
Christmas: Group Booking Form 

We are delighted you have chosen to visit The Auckland Project and look forward to welcoming your group.  By 

making this booking you are entering into an agreement with us.  Please check the details below and read our 

terms and conditions.

All groups will have a meet and greet from a member of our Group Visits team, are entitled to free coach parking, a 

free familiarisation visit, and free admission for the coach driver & group organiser. 

Step 1: Group Information

Group name: Date of visit: 

Title: First name: Last name:

Address:

Email*: Telephone*:

Number of Visitors*: Time of arrival:

Step 2: Admission Options (please tick package)

Christmas at Auckland Castle  

Be one of the first to explore Auckland Castle’s spectacular new light trail AGLOW, with a full day out at The 

Auckland Project this Christmas.

Bronze

Christmas at Auckland Castle❆ Faith Museum ❆ £17.10 pp

AGLOW at Auckland Castle❆ £19.35 pp

Silver

AGLOW❆ Auckland Castle❆ Faith Museum ❆ £35.55 pp

Gold

Christmas Untapped ❆ £43.75 pp

Christmas Unwrapped at The Auckland Project  

Make your visit to Bishop Auckland even more special this Christmas by extending your trip over two or three days 

to include a ride on Weardale Railway.

Weardale Railway is running Santa Specials throughout the festive season. Board the train at Stanhope Station 

transformed as ‘Santahope’ and enjoy an hour-long journey through the Durham Dales accompanied by Mr and 

Mrs Claus, Santa’s Elves and our team.

Contact Weardale Railway at weardalerailway@aucklandproject.org or visit https://www.weardale-railway.org.uk/



Accommodation 

Make the most of your visit and extend your trip over two consecutive days at no additional admission cost, with 

accommodation available at Park Head Hotel.

Book at Park Head Hotel from £110* per person for dinner, bed and breakfast based on two people sharing a 

room. 

Step 3: Additional Items

Tours 
Price (per 

group)
Quantity

Auckland Castle Highlight Tour (max. 20 people) £50

Curatorial Tour (subject to availability) £150

Refreshments

Why not add a mulled-wine and mince pie or festive lunch to your booking ? Please contact our booking team for 

further information

Step 4: Email this form to groups@aucklandproject.org

We will be in touch to confirm all aspects of your booking

Office use only: Staff Member:

Cost confirmation sent: Booking Number: 

GROUP BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS

 Group Destination ticket is for one entry only

 All bookings to be confirmed in writing

 A £50 non-refundable deposit is required upon confirmation of your booking, at the latest 4 weeks prior to the visit.

 Full payment to be made at least 14 days in advance of visit, and on receipt of invoice  

 Change in group numbers or date of visit is only available 14 days or more ahead of the visit

 There is no charge for coach parking at The Auckland Project, however prior notice must be given for any coach parking 

requirements. Cars and Minibuses are to use North Bondgate Car Park as normal

 Groups are eligible for one complementary driver ticket per coach or minibus

 Room rates will vary based on the date of your group visit. Please contact us directly to discuss room rates at Park Head 

Hotel.

 For full terms & conditions please visit our website (aucklandproject.org/groups)

mailto:groups@aucklandproject.org

